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THE PrO^PiU-UiTiOI OP
y^-lJlESHYL-Ai;anO ETHYL PYEA1.0L.
--0—
I. IlITEODUCTIOH.
The stud; of the preparaiion of ^-diethyl-amino ethyl
pyrazol was undertaken in the endeavor to obtain an anesthetic
similar in action to novocaine (or procaine), but with less toxic
effects. lovocaine,
^ ^^^^-J'o.c//^-- c^-t
is used very extensively in modern surgery, for it is consider-
ably less toxic than cocaine. However, cocaine has greater
penetrating power and consequently is still widely used for cert-
ain kinds of anesthesia. If a compound could be prepared v/hich
?;ould hove the penetration power of cocaine with no greater, or
with less, toxicity than novocaine, tnere would be a wide field
for its use. it would be very valuable to the medical profession.
Apparently the best way of attacking; the problem would be to
prejpare a series of novocaine homologs and derivatives, especially
replacing the aniline group with others.
II. HISTORICAL MID THEOHSTICAL PART.
ITovo'caine has been studied by many workers, with a
vie?/ of improving its physiological action. Various straight
chains have been substituted for the aniline group, in all
cases giving a compound inert physiologically. Many homologs
of novocaine have been prepared, some active, some inert.
0. Karni':?; in the first paper of a series on "The Re-
lationship Between Chemical Constitution and Physiological
Action in Local Anesthetics
,
gives some of ohe holologs described
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in literature ancl several of which he has prepared. They all
rely on the fact that their structure is similar to that of
novocaine
.
2
For instance, one of the compounds found to possess
anesthetic properties was -^v^"-
Compare it with novocaine: ^ ^ .^^^^S-
V ^ " "^'^
While Kamrn states that the maximum anesthetic effect seems to
occur when uhe carhoxyl group is attached directly to the aromatic
group.
novocaine, of course, must be used ii. the form of the
hydrochloride since the base itself is insoluble. Let us examine
the structure:
^ /^-^^'^^^ r> // -r*^ ^/u '^^^^^
The free base seems to be a nicely balanced ester, the
diethyl amino ethyl group at one end and the aniline at ohe
other balancing to malie a very nearly neutral compound. Eowever,
on dissolving as the hydrochloride as shov/n by the above formula,
it loses its balance and becomes somewhat acidic, which would
cause some toxic effects, if the aniline 5;roup could be replaced
by a more basic groux), and if the resulting compound had anesthetic
properties, it is not too much to expect it to be less toxic than
novocaine v/ith a penetration pov/er between novocaine and cocaine.
Some of the groups considered in rei^lacing the aniline
H
were
:
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Because of its peculiar structure and its "basicity
which is greater than that of aniline, it was decidGd to substi-
tute ;f3, the pyrazol group, or one of its derivatives. Replacing
the aniline group with this unsaturated di-nitrogen group should
give an ester which would be just basic enough to give a neutral
hydrochloride
.
The following reactions shov; the synthesis which was
to bs used if possible:
// A/
Knorr^ prepared methyl pyrazol by the condensation of
sodium formyl acetone, hydrazinsulphate , and sodium hydroxide,
in molecular proportions. One mole of sodium formylacet one is
dissolved in a little v/ater, and to this solution the mixture
of one mole powdered hydrazin sulphate and sodium hydroxide is
added, and enough water to Jieep all in solution. V/armed and tlie
methyl pyrazol separates as a heavy oil., imorr says that the
majority can be fractionated and the rest extracted with ether.
Ee also prepared /5-methyl ..^-pyrazol carboxylic acid'^. To one
mole of the sodium salt of aceton-oxalic ester prepared accord-
ing to Claisen^, he adds one mole of caustic potash in 750 parts
water, and saponifies for one-half hou^-, then one mole of hydrazin
sulphate is added. The methyl carboxylic acid separates out,
washed with v/ater and recrystalliaed from hot water. M,- P. =236°.
This on dry distillation gives methyl pyrazol, B. 1-., 202°.
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jjuchnGr and .lachman^ prepare the copper salt "by i..Gans
similar to i^Inorr's and then isolate the free acid, they, however,
could not use all forms, for instance, 4-phenyl pyrasol.
V. Pechmann and Beriihard'^ add 4 grams methyl ester of
acrylic acid to a cooled ethereal diazo solution obtained from
10 cc of nitroso-raethyl urethah. ?.eaction is complete after
one hour, and since it does not show any tendency to crystallize,
it is allowed to be oxidized "by 3 grams of "bromine. I'he precip-
itate obtained is boiled with concentrated hydrochloric acid,
v/ashed with dilute ECl and water and recrystallised from water.
They say the yield is good. M. P., i:ll-213°. Analysis:
C. H. I.
Calculated, $ 4:d.9 5.5 25.0
Found, $ 42.6 3.9 25.1
III. sxpe:.ii£:iital part.
Alcohol-free :;odium Ethylate.
The sodium and absolute alcohol are mixed under xylene.
The sodium is first heated under i^ylene and shahen vigorously un-
til it is all in a state of finely divided. 50 grams can easily
be handled in one run. The sodium is xDlaced in a large round
bottom flask and drv xylene ( one-fourth liter for every 23 grams
of sodium) is poured in. -he mouth is closed with a tv/o-hole
stopper, through one hole of v/hich an air-tight stirrer passes;
through the other a reflux condenser fitted with a soda line tube.
An ice bath is placed around the flasl:, the stirrer started and
the calculated amount of dry ethyl alcohol mixed with double its
volume of dry xylene is ad Ted, The product is snow v/hite and
the yield is close to oheoretical, Apparatus, li'igure 1.
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Preparation of oodiuin Forraylacet one
.
The general directions for this synthesis are riven bj'
3Claisen . The apparatus, however, used v/as set up as shov/n "by
ITig. 1. 60 grams of finely pov/dered, alcohol-free, sodium
eth^'late v/ere used. GOO grams of dry ether v;ere added to this in
a two-liter round "bottom flask and a mixture of molecular quan-
tities of acetone and ethyl formate (ooth anhydrous) added
through the reflux condenser. 7S grams of dried sodium formyl
acetone gave Q5^i yield. Later a yield of 94;j was obtained.
Preparation of i^ethyl Pyrazol.
108 grams of dried pov/dered sodium formyl acetone,
as prepared a"bove, v/as dissolved in a minimum quantity of v/ater,
and to this solution v/as acded a solution containing 130 grams
of finely pov/dered hydrazin sulphate and 40 grams sodium, hydrox-
ide in a small amount of v/ater- After v/arming for tv/o hours, a
thin layer of a "neavy hrovmish-rGd oil separated out. Host of
the oil v/as separated in an ordinary 500-cc . aeparatory funnel
"but trouble v/as caused here by the fact that the oil adhered so
strongly to the glass. Extraction of the remainder with ether
did not seem to meet v;ith success. 'I'he first run gave a 12;o
yield, the second E2>b, the product boiling at £01^ (uncorrected).
As the amount of ohe product obtainable in this way v/as only
17 grams other ways v/ere used later.
Irexoaration of Pyrazol Carboxj/lic Acid.
The^-methyl pyrazol v/as oxidized to the acid by means
of potassium! permanganate, as used b^ Ilnorr and others^.
'The base v/as dissolved in 100 cc. v/auer and four times
as much permanganate (by weight) v/as added gradually. ihe

mixture ^^as kept thoroughly agitated "by hulDoling CO^ gas Lhrough
it. After an hour, the precipitate was liltereC., using a strong
suction until dry, added to a salt solution and the acid set free
by acidifying with HCl. it was then recrystallized from water,
n. p. found, 212 - 215^0. (corrected) not sharply, with apparent
slow decomposition. Knorr-'-^ gives Ii. 1. 213"^, Glaisen^^ gives
210^ C decomposing. i.ue to .he small yields of methyl pyrazol
obtained, it was decided to prepare the next homologue, the
A-methyl^-pyrazol caroo:x3'lic acid which can ho prepared directly.
The methyl group in this position would not he expected to alter
the physiological action. ^» -^^
Preparation of the Sodium Salt of Acetonoxalic Ester.
23 grams of sodium are dissolved in 460 grams absolute
alcohol in a 2-liter flask. i'his flask is attached to stirrer,
as sho^Tn in Fig. 1 and a mixture of 53 grams acetone and 146 gram
oxalic ester was added. Claisen"^^ says add drop by drop but it
was found ohat as much as 50 cc could be added at one time v;hen
using an electric air tight stirrer and reflux condenser, i'he
reaction proceeds at a very rapid rate, the light yellow sodium
salt crystallizes out, is filtered with a suction, v/ashed with dr
ether and dried. 'Ihis salt is sulphur yellow in color and the
free ester boils at 135^ C at 41 mm.
Preparation of <!>-methyl ^-pyrazol Carboxylic i^cid.
90 grams of the sodium salt of aceton-oxalic ester
(1/2 mole) as prepared above w^as added to 25 grams of KOK in
400 parts of v/atcr and heated gently for one-half hour. Then
65 grams {1/2 mole) of finely divided hydrazin sulphate was added
and stirred vigorously. The methyl pyrazol acid separates out
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as a white sandy precipitate, and crystallized from hot water,
M. p. 233-239° C., is not easily soluhle in ether or alcohol,
difficultly soluhle inv/ater, henzene and ligroin.
II hy Carius 22.1 ^
II for C5H6IT2O2 22.22^
It Y/as decided to use this acid, preparing the acid chloride and
condensing with diethyl amine ethyl alcohol.
Preparation of /i-methyl ^-pyrazol ^iCid Chloride.
A search of the literature failed to reveal any mention
of the preparation of a pyrazol acid chloride. Fisher did some
worh on acid chloride of ^J^raso
An apparatus was set up as in Fig. 2, ready for a
vacuum distillation, the capillary tube "being open enough so that
the incoming air v;ould keep the mixture agitated. 10.5 grams of
finely powdered phosx^horous pentachloride (PCI5) in 30 cc dry
chloroform were poured into the flash, v/hich was surrounded hy
an ice hath. 6.3 grams of the pyrazol acid ( 1/2O mole) v/as added
in small amounts, the temperature at all times was kept "below
30° C. After two hours, the capillary tube was closed until a
vacuum of ahout 15 mm. was obtained. Ihis pulled over some of
the gases. Due to the fact that it was uncertain whether or not
the acid chloride would decompose on exposure to the air, as
Fisher's acid chloride did, it was determined to condense the
acid chloride with diethyl amine ethyl alcohol in the flash v;ithout
isolating the acid chloride. So the vacuum v/as increased until
the phosphorous oxyehloride and the chloroform was xjulled over.
The liot or -vacuum pump was then ditjconnected and the diethylamino
ethyl alcohol (I/20 mole) was added in small amounts. The
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reaction v/as exeeodingly vigorous, and the addition of the alco-
hol had to be carried out carefully. After all had been added,
the resulting solid v/as removed, washed with a little dry ether,
and dried at 75° with a vacuuiL of 25 inches. As the melting point
was so high, above 250° C, it occurred to zhe writer thct
possibly a di-hydrochloride had been formed, as the "1" nitrogen
has a hydrogen atom attached to it and might add a ^'01". Titration
seemed to indicate something of the sort as the proportion of
chlorine was too high and nitrogen too low. It did not, however,
correspond with the di-hydrochloride.
It was then decided to us freshly prepared thionyl
chloride in place of the phosphorous pentachloride , because it
seemed that the reactions could be more sharply carried out. The
calculated amount of thionyl chloride was added to 5 grams of
the -methyl i^-pyr a zol carboxylic acid and refluxed for ten hours.
The melting points of the resulting compounds in two runs was a-
bove 250° C They were set aside to be analyzed later and
were not used with di-ethyl amino ethyl alcohol due to its high
c ost
.
An attempt was made to condense the acid with the
alcohol by means of dehydration with concentrated sulphuric acid.
This method v/as not satisfactory.
Condensation with Ethylene Chlorhydrin.
The principle involved in this synthesis is the form-
ation of the chlorethyl ester of the -methyl ^-pyrazol carbox^^lic
acid and then reacting with diethylamine
,
rem.oving one HCl to
form the di-ethyl amino ethyl ester of the acid, or more likely,
the hydrochloride of this ester. The apparatus used is shown in
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Fig. 3. IIolGCular quantities of ethylene chlorhydrin and the
pyrazol acicl were put in a flask connected to a hydrochloric acid
gas generator, as shovm, and dry HCl gas was huhhled through this
mixture un'cil it was absolutely saturated with the gas. The
flask was then corked and allowed to stand over night, and then
re fluxed under the hood until all the HCl gas had heen driven out.
The reactions are shov/n by the follov/ing equation:-
It was noticed that this chlor-ethyl ester gave off an odor of
hydrochloric acid gas, which persisted slightly after washing
with ether. It is not at all certain that the compound was the
one desired because, rather unfortunately as regards the time
at least, the work stopped abruptly at this point due to the fact
that the writer v/as quarantined for five weeks. It had been the
intention of the writer to titrate this compound for the chlorine
and run a Carius for the nitrogen. If it should have been the
desired chlorethyl ester, it seems to me that there should have
been but little trouble -- compared at least, to some of the
earlier syntheses — in causing it to react v;ith diethyl amine
to form the desired compound. This chlorhydrin synthesis is, in
my opinion, the best attempted and the one most likely to suc-
ceed, and besides this, it has the added feature that di-ethyl
amine is much more easily obtained than the di-ethyl amine ethyl
alcohol used in the earlier syntheses.
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IV. SmiARY.
1. A "brief discussion of the work done on novocaine
derivatives is £:iven, and of the possibilities of improvement
in its physiological effects.
2. Abstracts are given of the methods of preparing
methyl pyrazol, pyrazol carhoxylic acid, and methyl pyrazol
carboxylic acid.
3. Directions for the preparation of alcohol-free
sodium ethylate, sodium formyl acetone, ^-methyl pyrazol,
^-methyl ^-pyrazol carboxylic acid, sodium salt of aceton-oxalic
ester, and a discussion of the work on ./J-methyl ^-pyrazol acid
chloride and the condensation of \.he acid with ethylene chlor-
hydrin is given.
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